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Oscar Whaley Sawyer, 1914-1917

Oscar Whaley Sawyer was born June 19, 1890, in Camden, North
Carolina. He was the son of Costen S. Sawyer and Mary Elizabeth Sawyer
and was baptized at Sawyer's Creek Church in Camden County. His early
education was in the small schools of Camden County, Whitsett Institute at
Whitsett, N.C., Wake Forest College, and Southern Baptist Seminary in
Louisville, Kentucky.
Sawyer was licensed to preach by his home church on January 2, 1909.
His ordination took place on February 27, 1910, at Glenn Royal Baptist
Church, Wake Forest, N.C. His first pastorate was at First Baptist Church in
Spring Hope beginning in January, 1915. While in Spring Hope he lived at
Mrs. Octa via Cone's Boarding House across the railroad street from Mr. and
Mrs . Will Taylor. After his pastorate in Spring Hope he returned to marry
Miss Addie Mae Taylor, their daughter, on May 22, 1917. Addie Mae was a
Methodist. They were married by the Methodist minister, W.T. Phipps.
Sawyer baptized his wife when they went to Chincoteague to live in 1917.
At the end of 1916, Rev. Sawyer agreed to become pastor at Chincoteague,
Virginia. He was subsequently pastor at Plymouth, N.C., Jamestown, N.C.
and again at Chincoteague from 1925-1957.
Sawyer was honored with a Doctor of Divinity degree from the
University of Richmond in 1951, the Citizenship Award from V.F.W. post
8629 in 1943, was Moderator for the Accomac Baptist Association for two
terms, and served on the Board of Trustees and was an Emeritus Trustee for
the Naval Air Military Hospital where he served for eighteen years.
The Sawyers were the parents of one child, Elizabeth Sawyer, who
now lives in Chincoteague, Virginia, and who supplied much of this
information about Dr. Sawyer. He died February 28, 1976, at the Peninsula
General Hospital in Salisbury, Maryland. He was eighty-five years old. He
had retired in Chincoteague where he was pastor of Union Baptist Church
where he had been pastor for thirty-six years.
At this writing, Mrs. Addie May Taylor Sawyer is living in a nursing
home in Chincoteague. Their daughter, Elizabeth Sawyer Brasure, lives near
by. Mrs. Brasure has one son and one grandson.
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The President of the University of Richmond, Dr. G.M. Modlin, said of
him, "He was a persuasive preacher of the Christian message, a builder and
pastor of one church for more than a quarter of a century, a militant leader of
the forces of righteousness, and an honored citizen of his community."
Information courtesy of daughter, Elizabeth Sawyer Brasure, Chincoteague, Virginia.

Hugh Benjamin Hines, 1917-1919
Hugh Benjamin Hines was born on April 10, 1879, at Murfreesboro,
Hertford County, N.C., the son ofG.W. Hines and Roxana Elizabeth Dukes
Hines. Young Hines received his Bachelor of Arts Degree at Wake Forest
College in 1909 and attended Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in
Louisville, Kentucky, for one year. He was ordained at Meherrin Baptist
Church on March 11, 1911 . He had married Miss Dixie Cornelia Hollowell
on November 23, 1910, at Edenton Baptist Church, Edenton, N.C. After his
year at the Seminary, Rev. Hines began his first pastoral service in a mission
field located in Craven County, N.C. He served in this mission field from
March, 1911, until April, 1914, when he began working in a mission field in
Hyde County, N.C. From Hyde County mission field he answered the call of
Spring Hope Baptist Church in April of 1917. Hines gave full time to the
Spring Hope Church , trying services every Sunday, but remuneration was
not enough and after the first year he reduced the services to twice a month.
He also served Peachtree and Macedonia Churches on Sunday afternoons
for a part of the Spring Hope pastorate. By November, 1919, he was ready to
go back to mission work and at that time accepted the Roanoke Island
Mission Field which was partially supported by the Home Mission Board.
He returned to mission work in 1920.
Rev. and Mrs. Hines had one son, Hugh Benjamin Hines, Junior, when
they moved to Spring Hope. He was about four years old. A younger son,
George Wendell Hines, age 2, had died the month before the family came to
Spring Hope to live. Margaret Hines was born June, 1917, after they had
moved to Spring Hope. Elizabeth Hines was born two years after they went
to Roanoke Island. Rev. Hines retired in Sanford, North Carolina, in 1961.
Data from files of Historical Commission, Baptist State Convention,
N.C.

John R. Carroll, 1920
For part of one year John R. Carroll was pastor at First Baptist Church,
Spring Hope. J. Carlton McGregor, a Wake Forest College student, came
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L. 01.1vEn H.oGEHS, 13.A., I'm.
l\foriou County, i::,outh Carolina
"There, in his noi!'y mansion, .·killed lo rule,
The village mw;ter taught his Jiu le school."
This man, fnmiliarly known as "1::,orrell Top,"
hails from the Palmetto 8l11le. An apt student
and faithful lo every duty, he lrns been content
to pprforrn well lhc tasks before him without
resorting to college politics for pref Pnnent. A
mun of his con:ervalivc•, stable character is
always a valuable a. set to a community. His
persi Lenee is shown by his coming back after
a year's absence to resume his work, and now
with every obstacle ovcrcomr, he asserts his
right to claim a degree. If you have followed
him lo Neuse Falls or Wolf's Dm on 8unday
aftrrnoon you doubtless know his ''long suit."
"1::,on ell" is a member of the T('achcrs' Class
and we predict that his ·mik•s will give him
sucCP:'S where slcrnrr mrlhods woulcl fail. The
worthy task of displ'lling ignorance ha· its
appeal for him, and we prcdid a u ·cful car r r.
Age 27, hci •ht 6 feet 2 inches, weight 1G5.
Law Basketball Team, '0!)-'10; Junior llaseball and Basketball Teams, '10- ' 11.

"With a smile I hat was childlike and bhtnd."
Sawyer has been with us for five years. It
seems that lhe Faculty have grown tired of
him and have th rcfore decided to give him
his B.A. as an inducement io slay away. Jl~
is Assistant in "Gym" and takes great pleasure
in bo ing the rewish and helping thl'm in
other wayll to get olT Gym . I, a course that, is
a terror to many. 8awyer has bcc•n able to
get his "form" down pat in Gym. The ewish
gaze at him with loose jaws when he begins
to show hil:! ability as an acrobat.
awycr i ·
seldom riled and always looks pleasant; he has
determination and will complete creditably
what he undertakes. He may not be quite as
pious as some others in the l\Iinistcrial Class,
but his happy di.·po ilion has helped rather
than hindered him. , 'awyer always looks nrat
and his sh ining morning face will be missed.
Age 22, height 5 feet 9 inches, weight 157 .
Chief l\Iarshal, \'\' ake-Davidson Debate, '11;
Marshal Anniversary '12· Physical Instructor
'll-'12 and '12- '13; 1diuisterial Ba ·ketbali
Team, '12; Junior Basketball Team, '12; Senate Committee, '12-'13; President of the Scrub
Faculty, '12-'13.
Osc.-1.n \\'. S.nni,;n, 13.A., .Eu.
Camden County, North Carolina

THE REV. OSCAR WHALEY SAWYER
1890-1976

Dr. Oscar Whaley Sawyer died February 28, 1976 at age 85.
He was retired pastor of Union Church in Accomack Association.
Since retirement he lived in Chincoteague where he was pastor
of Union Church for 36 years.
A native of Camden County, North Carolina, he was the
first minister to go out from Sawyers Creek Baptist Church,
Camden County, where he was licensed to preach.
He was a graduate of Wake Forest College and attended
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.

He received the Doctor

of Divinity degree from the University of Richmond in 1951.
Former pastorates include churches at Spring Hope, Plymouth
and Jamesville, North Carolina.
Dr. Sawyer is survived by his wife, Mrs. Addie May Taylor
Sawyer, one daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Sawyer Brasure , a grandson, and a brother.
THE VIRGINIA BAPTIST ANNUAL, 1976, page : 157- 158
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